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The Lynn Christian is:The Lynn Christian is:The Lynn Christian is:The Lynn Christian is:    
  Published by First Church of Christ in Lynn, Indiana on a bi-weekly basis for the 

distinct purpose of informing its members and friends of its ministry of   

“making disciples” to the glory and honor of Christ her Head! 

 

Facts and Figures 
         
06-14-09     General Fund   $1969.00        
06-14-09     Missions               $  844.20 
06-14-09     Maintenance         ~     
06-14-09     Roof Project $28535.10 
           
06-21-09     General Fund   $1814.50 
06-21-09     Missions         $  777.66 
06-21-09     Maintenance         ~ 
06-21-09     Roof Fund   $  350.00 

 

   When Vacation Bible School begins on July 26, the stu-
dents of VBS will have a unique opportunity to learn of 
God's love from a different perspective. The focus of the 
school will help the students "visit" the city of Rome back 
in the times of the Apostle Paul and the Underground 
church. Those were the days that the church had to make 
hard adjustments and decisions so that they could continue 

to worship God and encourage one another as they faced great persecution 
for their faith in Jesus Christ. 

   Perhaps, then, it is no coincidence that our Youth Ministry team has had to 
make hard adjustments and decisions in planning our VBS this year. As a 
result, the Youth Ministry team announced this week that the scheduled 
days for our school had to be adjusted due to several of our volunteer lead-
ers and helpers encountering personal and work schedule conflicts and ad-
ditional responsibilities. Of course, it would have been understandable, in 
the face of such challenges and disappointments, for the Youth Ministry 
team to "pack it up" and cancel VBS this year... but, they did not. Instead, 
they continued to search for other options and opportunities, because they 
understood the value that a powerful and effective VBS program can give to 
the church family and the southern Randolph county community. 

   As a result of their efforts in seeking alternatives, the Youth Ministry team 
now believes that this challenge and change could be God working provi-
dentially... because the potential benefits of scheduling VBS on five con-
secutive Sunday evenings, may equal or exceed what was expected to be 
gained from the traditionally planned schedule. For example, even though 
we may not have as many students attend from the community, we antici-
pate a higher percentage of the church family to be involved in several areas 
of the program. Therefore, we eagerly anticipate witnessing a great school 
this summer and continuing spiritual growth among the church family as we 
complete this assignment!      ~Philip Williams 

Dates to Note 
  

June 26 
6:00 PM . . . . . . . . . . Softball (diamond 2) 
 

June 28 

Lowell Roberts to preach AM worship 
VBS work day following worship 

 

June 29 
6:30. . . . . . . . . . . Youth Ministry meeting 

 

July 5 
Due to holiday no adult Bible study or 

youth activities 
 

June 7 
Jr./Sr High outing to King’s Island 

 

July 10 
6:00 PM . . . . . . . . . .Softball (diamond 1) 
 
July 12 

Scott Paul to preach AM worship 

                FCC Roof   
  Project Total 

 $29150.10 

 



    

 

    

These names and concerns have been  
reported or up-dated to the church in the last 
month. If you have a prayer request that the 
church family needs to be aware of, please  

contact the church office.    

Prayer Concerns 
  

Those Who Need  to Become Christians 
 

Home (Health Concerns): 
 

Colby and Aaron Bruner; Katie Sue Bur-
dett, seriously ill, special friend of the 
Quick Family; Ike Dalzell;  Mo Dalzell;  
Sue Haney; Alice Hartley; Shane Hines, 
friend of Brent and Stephen Boyer;  Carl 
and Lee Howard; Louella Johnson; Kar-
men Kellams; Alisha Knoll; Marshall 
Meyers;  Joe, Eula and Rochella 
Newland; Mary Norris; Tammy Scruggs, 
working associate of Melissa Bruner  
 

Our Missionaries 
 

Those Serving in the Military  
 

Home (Cancer): 
 

Michael Booher; Carol Bruce, Matt Free-
man’s aunt; Terri Cox, Charley Cole’s 
neighbor; Larry Girdwood, preacher at 
Whitewater Christian Church; Chuck 
Paul, chemo treatments; Naomi Schmitt, 
(Rebecca Glunt’s mother); Ted Thomp-
son 
 

Assisted Living and/or Nursing home: 
 

Arbor Trace: Frank Johnting 
Forest Park: Dorothy Funk  
Randolph Nursing Home: Virginia Frazier 
Regency Manor: Dorothy Ratcliffe 
Summers Pointe: Beulah Kirk 
 

The Church Staffing Ministry 
Pray for God’s guidance and patience as 
these men search for our next preacher. 
 

Early last week, the elders received a letter of resignation from our church 
secretary, Denise Thornburg.  Denise submitted her resignation primarily 
due to the increased time requirements associated with her educational 
program at Indiana University East in Richmond, where she has been pur-
suing a medical degree in order to serve in the nursing profession.  The 
elders, along with the entire church family, wish to thank Denise for her ex-
cellent work and faithful service in behalf of the ministry of the church over 
the past several months.  For these attributes that she offers and more, the 
elders have accepted Denise's resignation with little enthusiasm.  The res-
ignation will be effective as soon as someone is properly prepared to con-
tinue that service, but no later than August 7.  As a result, the elders have 
begun the process of finding and preparing someone else to step in, with 
the understanding that there may be a possibility of this individual also be-
ing replaced when the next preacher begins his ministry here, due to the 
unique ministry requirements of a church secretary. 
        ~ Philip Williams 

Welcome new baby … 

 

We rejoice with Chad and Tina 
Wilson on the birth of Parker Jo-
seph Wilson, June 15 .  Parker ar-
rived at 2:32 AM and was 8 lbs 4 
oz. He is welcomed by brothers 
Daegon and Skyler.  

A VBS workday    
has been scheduled for this Sunday, June 28, im-
mediately following morning worship. Some tasks 
for that day will be writing and addressing post-
cards, sorting and inventorying craft supplies, 
some light  painting, planning and preparing drama 
teams, planning and visualization  of  room decora-

tions and stage back drops, sorting and printing lesson materials, 
and menu planning. This will be the first of four work-
days. The ideas and planning developed during this 
day will be important in the successful preparation of 
this year’s VBS. Remember, Rome wasn’t built in a day! 
If you have the desire to help out, this would be a great 
time to start. Come join the fun and fellowship as we 
prepare for a week which will introduce the life of Paul 
and the Underground Church. 

Cub Scout Pack 1886 

 

has been meeting on a monthly 
basis in the basement of the FCC 
building for the past few months. 
In order for the local pack to con-
tinue to exist, they need a spon-
soring organization with an indi-
vidual who would be willing to 
serve in the position of charter 
representative. If you have an in-
terest in the Cub Scouts or have 
some interest in helping the 
church reach out to our commu-
nity, please contact Philip Wil-
liams as soon as possible. He will 
be able to put you in contact with 
the regional director, Mr. Walker, 
who has offered his help in order 
that the registration process can 
be completed and Cub Scout 
Pack 1886 can continue to exist. 


